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and then another locuist î tin a d ca-ried off
ianother graia of corn,? till atlas! thé poor king
could bear it no louder, and cried out:- '

4 Obman,-that is enough!i Take my daugh-
ter! take nmy kingdoms1.take anytbing, every-,
thing I only l'et us near no more of your abmi-n.
ible locubt!' -

And so the story-telIer was marrmed to the

king's daughter, andwas declared heir to theCeD
tbrone :aniD nabody ever etpressed a wish to
bean the reat of hn stor>, for hesatd It ras im-
possible to come to the other part of Lt etii! hab
doue withthe locusts. The unansWerable caprice
o ithe foolish kng was thus over-matched by tho
ingeniots device of the Wise mas.

STEPs'Ns.-The Chicaga Tribune expresses ib
opinion of many intelligent personas to the effect thai
a candid reviewer of the whole agenicy of Stepheni
must concede that the weight of toimony provea tha
ihat individuel bas been engaged in destroying the
Fenian plot, and placing its leaders and ils men in
the hands of the British Government, using thi
money of the andor o its owna detruction, and flor
the corruption of its chosen leaders. Should Stephens
be successful in this matter says the Tribuné- suc
cessful il betraying hie countrymen into the bands of
the British Government-while ha will take high
rank ln the long list of those Irishmen who bave
proved lalse totheir own country, ho will neverthe-
teas strike the cause of Irish freedom s more desadly
low thin hlas received for balf sacentury.
Lirsaicir, Decemberl.-The reocnt arreste here

for complicity in Fenianism, together with the
aeizare of 8,000 bullets, with numerous pikeas of the
fines dfinish, and poaliaed in the highest style, ta-
gether with bullet monids and other appliances of
threatened warfare, in connecrion with the move-
ment announced as designed by Stephens ta carry
ont Lis project in Ireland., before the end of the
ensuing month, for establishing an Irish republic, bas
struck terrr ito the breasts of all well-disposead
loyal aubjecte; and they are, undoubtedly, taking
tht farming classes lutoaccount, vit their indepen-
dent positions under good landiords, the most seri-
ously interested in suppresaing what, il la useless to
êtes>, mass, hefaré tht tué of the yeer, lesé ta soute
sort f an ina surection,vhaover t resuli anay ho;
and fromt wbat I glean from most relishie sources,
disastrous results upn aIl sides are sure to tahiow.
Within the last five days emissaries trom America
have arrivedb lre, and brougbt wiîh them not oniy
an abundance of money but their repoblican unifarm.,
They have aiready distributed t eir goté (that of
B!ephens and Co.) most liberallyI to ail conterne.
This day, as I lean from an autheuticsource, a
parsacu vlo nefusitsétoe h o enan l,' but ladt pro-
vions>'promisa do jain, coul hdave pocketed £100
upon caonditioa of accepting it witb a proviso (being
acquainted wih tht constabulary) that he got three
members of tbat force, well-disposed towarde their
country, t ajouin at £10 a bead, and to be appointed
to commissions. There is no doubt that money bas
bea doled out in thias way through everypart cf
Ireland to an almost unlimited extent, and Las been
conditionally acceptad both in the military and con.
stabulary services ; in fact, ite ouly a matter of
sime to know what the result wili be. That Ste-
phens bhas arrived in Ireland, and for what I know
(according to gossip) la either ai tht Limerick or
Clare sida of the Shannon at the preseat moment, is
a matter of doubt. There ls awar steamer, the
Pallas, stationed near Foyoes, but that would not,

mor ail the 'batteries' on the Lower Shannon, pre-
vent him (Stephens) from landing safely in a open
cared boat at any point, with the greatest safety.-
This day, i la said, more than 200 entrolait nd
swora-in Fenians left Limerick en route ta meet
Stephens at the appointed point of disembarkation,
which a ly knIown to himself i numorous com

me anaswto ana repuicé ta ha nell Irsinsé lu mer-
ara. From ail other partsa of Ireland volunateers are

alsa staed to hfv@ start4 wiil tht saie Object,
all in secuné of tihrée and four, and by train con-
-vyance, quite unauspected. If an opinlon coue
correctly formed, that of your correspoudent l,
hc ai hae bas learned riia tht lest thre monas,

th&%, vhîtsver tht reait iiiha <aué bven>' onecao
guets h), au attempi null htunudaubtedly masée ta
ostablish a repubte lireland. According te oh
plan laid ont the public banks are to be first rified;
ihe residences of ail the noblemen and gentlemen of
Ireland attacked and taken possession of and allotted
to the leaders of the basieging party. It is a fact
4hat so far ar the conaty Limerick ie concerned, the
most prominent leaders of this secret and insidious
confederacy bave actually named the mansionand
domesues of wbich they are to become the possessor,
Thore are numerone ramonre afloat, but Of which, in
reality, the constabulary, Ibougi most efficient and
indefatigab a in the dis charge of their duties, know
nothing unles au informer turne up. Speaking of
the reputation of an informer, your readera may wih
to know the esteem in which snab as individual is
hald, so far as Fenianism l concerned, 'by hie own
mother. On yesterday wheu I visited tht county
gal ta ubtain the namea of the prisontr committed,
the mother of one of thema, named O'Connor, we at
the gate inquirmng of one of the turnkeys if her son
vas incarcerated. Upon Deing .told h was, she
leaped from the ground and exclaimed-'Thanh
God; I was told he was out and had become an in-
former;and I would willingly stand out before that
drop (pointing to the gallows) ani set him anged
rather thantha ho would h one against the Fe-
nisn. I will go home now, satiefied so far, but
von't bring him a bit to eau until.I hear more. Oh !
to say that he would become sn inormer.' The
current report le, but t do uot yadch ion ire accur.acy
that O'Connar vas tht atual informer, sud that ht
weas upan bis information, mua Laving parsonaîlly
socompanisd the chisef aI police te all tht d twellinge
of the prisoners, that tht entire et the arreets weret
madée, tagether with tht discaver>' ai tht piLes,
brillat innumerable (over eight thousand), withi
powdor, ballet-moulés, &c. St-serai suspicions
atrangers ara about ton te-day.- Saundera. .

Tht ramer-that James Stephens lied lait Nen York
for Ireland hac speedil>' brought about s stateof a
thinga lu this ait>' sud throughouti the canula>' aiA-.
Ian to that whioh existed bas; winter when tht eart
Feniani *Riing' vas expected. We have hotu read-
ang laie]>' that tht diffaront militer>' barracks
throughout thé ceunir>' tad hotu put intesa sufficient
stmbaio dette ce, sud that ailier precauîions
bad been taken b>' Governmeont, bu: tht enents
ai tht last fan dape show ihat ver>' conaiderableo
aiarm existe in teie minés ai tht officiels as toa
the etieur sué seriousness ai île expected maya-
moent. (On Thnrsday' last a seizure ai arme-weîll
finished Enfield tifies-nas made et CarL, andéonn
Friéday senersl bullets sud piLe heade vent discov-
ered et Limierick sud several arreasseffected. On
tht same de>y, lu Ibis aity', tht detecives arrested an
Amerian gentlemen an suspicion of Fonianisut. Onu
hia peror. ras l'anéd ment>' ta tht amoent ai £900.
hihe be a Faunaan agent, the amount ai mont>' in bis
possesisio doea ne: go tan ta prove the barlkrupt
condition ha whicl hte American brandi of the or-
ganiaetion is said to be. On Saturday night the
climax of the panic seemed to have been reacbed,
the-%roapt lugarrison erea supposed to - have been
under rma'alV night, cavalry patrolled: the roadB
Ul7ki otà thé 'cit, the Metropolitan Tolice were
-d6blsed aud woreaill thir side-armae and' every
oeanè; taken. to -prepare a warm recepton for the
Fénians when they 'rose.' But moBt prorokingly
-iey declined tht challenge to ' rise,' anuthe nighit
pasoed over with the moi perfect tranquility.-Dub-

-4m ritman, I Decomber.
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- à 0- -t Y t. Ça MU ltIl U ]gCku iui I à , t% .V VlJ il v& ý" yà. U ýL -late. Of course, as I have said, there is much u. men cf whole cargoes of Fenian generals and oin- Ows:•
dignationand anger at this, aniongst Englishmen; baseadors en route for Dublin in a raier round What caused yon to bring me ont of the siiging
and, I confess, were I an Englishman I abould be about way, and, till more, the information which nouse?
angry, toO. As I am1 nat, why 'umy witbers are arrives by every mail from the Britiah Embassy at . Witness-I came cut because yon maie a noise
unwrung. I amn not a Birtingham man; and Washigiou, cause a certain tenation f unesineess inside.
thereforeI need not bluEh wan the manufacturers hare. Though no one very seriouly supposes that Could you not have gone out yourself niitout
of that virtuons and patrictic city make idols for the there wil bea rebellion laIreland this winter, still ringing me and partaking otmy drink ? You in-
Hindoos or rifles for those whom they call rebels it i considered only wise and right ta make due sisted on my taing the drink,
against English power. Mosi assuredly, though. preparation for any emergency that may arise ; and Could I compe yue ta teke drink if yeudid
however just my quarrel was, would despise and I have it on good authority that a plan suggested i no yourselt like it? Certainy not.
deteat the man who (for fility gain) would sel] me la supposed by Lord Longford, la under considera The prisoner was remanded.
the gun with which I was going ta slay in fight, his tion at the War Office, by whicb twenty regiments Tac MURDEa or CoNsABLu O'NEIL.-Fermo7y
own brother, however glad I might be ta have the of English militia will be called out, and a; once Nov. 20.-A suspicious looking man, named Michae
gun itself. Bat thon your Engli.h trader would sel added ta the garrisîn of Ireland. Thus, it le said, Keenan, answering the description aof Kearney, the
the weapon that was ta kill his fatber if he could the Government will be enabled to send to foreign murderer of Constable O'Neil, of the Dublin Matra-
only make a profit by the transaction. - Cor. Of statiosa several regimenta which are supposed to politan Polics, was arrested ait Kilworth, and bas
Dublin Irishman. bave bean lately tampered with by Fanian emissa- heen remanded for further examination ; and a spe-

There may be Satan's work in Ireland but it will ries ta a, degret affectig the confidence Of their cial despatch was sent to Dublin, in order that soma
he doue in lonely farmhouses, in unprotected vil- commanding officer. It might besides be regarded one from the city force may be h ordert down ta
lages, in the landlord's resaidence, or the clergyman'a- as a usefl experiment in the reorganisation of the identify hisi. The only difference lu the description
globe, but the Fenians will never dare ta face a army, as testing the rapidity and extent ta which the s that the party srrested la a couple of inches taller
single company of constabulary. militia e ho mobilized ateet a pnddo nca er- that the prisoner-renn.

Saute extra vigilance may be required here and thepen scel. Thtquetion certain]> bas a political comtTADINAR MIk1TAay DEmoNsTRATION IN
abject of touching upon ibis subject to-day is ta urge pexian as adbut poen that it fanual'or me ta EXTRAÂnrt adingtheCorkExaminer of
the prudence ai sncb vigilance. Tht Feuiau dots éveil. I uts>'add thît oréens have sîsa bêa ne-Consx..tlaer ibis hoai;ttCrexmnra

t prnaeofch vagance.tThan tht evordoeut h ceivedat Woolwich and Chatham directing contin- Monday writes: Daing Satmuiday night the cavalry
notwage warwit thue rifle or the word,atr Ht gents of the Royal Marines ta be ai once despatched and infantry stationed ai the barracke were under
assassinates with the knife and the dagger. Hie tIead-odnCr1ihTnsrsadraytaoetsntc otr u,
bas no cannon ta bring aganst a barrack bat he has twyruIrtl .- London Cor, iriE Times, anme, snd ro ai a moment notice tatera out,
infernal machines ta fire stores and warehouses.- SuspicioUs PeasaoNs.-Tbe Cork Steam Ship Com. tGene>'rounsa ammuaitin oin sarved on th
Petroleum la cheap, phosphorons is an article of pany's Steamer Dodo, Captain Rayes, from Cardlff each mas. Gepral Bte, afficr commaudia nght
trade, tow and fias are reedily procurable ; these on Saturday mormg, arrived at Passage on Mon. district, aisa rbrpt Aunthet arnhe y tSaturdartigl-t.
form the arme of the Fenian arsenal. The seizure of day night. Btween 30 and 10 men a very suspi- Thora was sramourprealent thc qaire thai artil-,
a arge quantity of explosive combustibles. a few cione appearance, all of whom are Irish, lef thteo nero edralldont, au thbarak square t lureadi-
weekis sinceaboul warin Us ithat there are-Fenians steamer at Passage ta go ta Uork immediately.- its obe caledont, but w aeortiTea ta the
among ourselves who can sud do prepare fora incn Noue of tham hil ady luggage, therefore, the police demontration can'only be the ajet f conjecture,
diarism. A few convicte, burgars and roughs froma hl, nt a good opportunity of tesuing.the -genuine- but it may be mentioned in connection with the
the acu aofi merican cities might do au innuity of ness of their vieit, but on being questioned as to event that Saturday was the anniverary of Sttphen't
miechief with comparative impunity, and vne ahould their objects, they invariably replied that they were at fromRdamn vas I as ftheu'e
remember that this ls precisely the kind ai warfare comingb ere ta work. They are exactly of the ameecpe rut wRihmou pindaion. t vatrs further ru-
with whicht he Fenicas xhreatened us. The police dabes a aboeo who came ta 0bis countr> lu large mcd, bi anitheut fou.daion, tlia raapspatrcllSd
farce aboulé he rauidencé ihorougll> vigilant sand uiimbors about 12 manthe aga, virh tho avonté oh th t>' aI ton midi;ht. Lard Strathueiru, lat Sir
efficient. The voluteers ehoul have a cadeaod ject as it was then believed, of taking part in the Hagn Rose,commaunder af the torces in Ireland, paid

signale snd appoin t pdistes for meeting, d an-m.Fenian rising, which was apprebended about Iat a visit toth city a few days snce, and his presence

plgyers houl dlok elI a estha abîractern ua em- ime. The only difference between those who ar- gave rise ta the most extraordinary ramours, tLe
odenta of those o th>' pe l arte. Ta rired b>' tht Dada, and those who arrived haro last priniepal being that the country was ta be pur under

la nhsrmlu teki; preoureypo acein s arge.ngerei yeas, that tht former seemed hoLal destitrte ai martial Iaw, making arrangements for which Is e

it te on!>' papsible ud rt probable. Th a ne moneY, while the latter were remarkable for being stated, was the abject of bis lordehip's visit, but we

doubt that the di aner.oprof Ste. evre isn very flush of tat commodity . need scarcely cay there is no fundation for Ibe re-
daub t spperae ai etphen wii te v' .port- that Lord Strathsairn merely paid au oficial

taken as a proof that he is relly - about ta lead the Rising or no rising, the miser>' wbicb thase Cf.- viait to the garrison. On yes:erday no civiliras
confederates, and the aunaIs of crime caificiently recurring panics bring upon oar country il incalcu- were aIlow.ed into the barracka without special per.
show that there are in ail towns wretches ready ta lable, the wretched train a Goverament spies and mission.
embrace any opportunity for misubief. -Liverpool informers are let ]oase, innocent people are arrested T ,saame journal, on the authority of aàcorres-
Courter, Nov. 23. and imprisoned, and a long train of evils entaile4 pondent, tates that there ishanunusual stir amogpopondentheatte thatofhene la an nacauaestiraee.-np

Donnas, Nov. 29.-Lord Strathnair, Commander- upon us, tht effects ai which yeans canna: efface.- the miîsry at.Skibbareen. All the approaches from
in-Chief of the ForceseinIreland, arrived fromZEngland Dublin irzasman. that town ta the sea have been specially surveyed
yesterday evening bythemail steamer Munster. The DUBLIN, Dec. 17.-Advices from all parts of the and iapped. - That locality is pierced in many
Belfast papers report that on Tuesday evening island up to raoon to-day report ail quiet; and thera place with bays and inlets whiah might poEsibiy af-
Constable Clingham arrested la Bellast aman named are no prospects of any immediate disturbances.- iord opportunity or a secret landing. A detachment
Bernard Kenney, a stonemason, under the Habeas Patrols of troopa bave been established in the most ofLancers ise stationed at Skibberee, and is engnged
Corpus Act, on suspicion of being connected with euspected lo 1 iJiles, and the arrests made within the in-almost inceant patirls at night.
the Fenian conspiracy. 'ht grounds of the arrest pas:taé edays have beauon the decrease. *.The Cork CovisLUtion says :-The military auto.
were not allowed te transpire by the authorities, but Thealarm cf the loyal inhabitanits of the South at ties bave deemed it expedient for the present ta ex.
the accused wae ordered ta be kept in close custody. the threatenirige that surroand them je shaown in clude civiliais from the barrack, but persans bav-
Last night anoter poson was arrested on the same eovery clas of society, ailisfaring that tase in their Ing business ta treuanct with offiiers wii be admit-
charge, butwasget at liberty immediately-cfterwards, employment, either~as dn'r.eatia servants, tradesmen, ted, subjct ta the surveillance ofthe military police,
he baving satisfied the authoritiestbat he was nt in assistante, or labourers, are panting for the opport.. nho have strict aiderasot tp tuoe sigbt of tem untili
any way connected with Fenianisi. On the camé nity to be tiheir assassine. The people in the out thtey leave. There will he, s soon ts the 60th Rides
day, dnring the discharge of the cargo of the Fleet- districts are lookidg ta Goverument or military pro- arrivés, a'militiry' 'fore lu thi ci>éity*and couity.
wood steamer, a saspliusNlooking cask,labslled tectiân, whib hasbeenanppied.afàar as thi safety consisting of one;regiment o! -caialry, a batte' of
'hardware, 'was stzed on being landed.in tht sbed ai îhe garrison herewildmit«and many art pro- artillery,and five batalions.ofinfantry, which coulé
by the.Oustom-house officara on.daty thora. The vented from leaving their islated homes in the be concentrated at any point within a short space of
cask on. being opened was foud to contain about country frot the knowledge Ihat regiments are on time,

jDUdBLIa o V iN hT uaeneaunlfôrms ad rm
seized yestrdat-:Liverpool are ,probàbly.the firat
frnits of àlarg. harvest- to e gatherediinraninu1
*frm Amaricata Ireland. There are~some ladies ln
Dablin so alarméd they ara afraid ta go ta bed at
night, especiàllysince they heard that:.General Sir
Thomas Laraom has resolved ta sleep in the Castle
with a etrongguard, and * that other, extraordinary1
precautions are being used by the anthiities. The
news thar Stoplins bas let Amer ia aud is on his
way ta this country will, of course, increase the fara
of the timid ;'bt thoe who refiet do notapprehendi
any inrasion..' They expect <hat thé Fenian armada

hial be dieposd cf by our gunboats before siareaches
Bantry Bay or àany other barbor. Since the isyiag
of theAtlanticaelegrapb, the Fenians sbould bave
given up in despair. They would have dune sa,
probably but for two causes--firs, the pleasure ai
receiving large sum of mone.and: exercisîng power
and patronage enjoyed by the leaders, and next te
pleasure citannoying and Itrmenting -England. This
is, perhaps, considered by many of itne party as a
safficient reward in itself for their labour.snd dan-

tgers. The extent to which tbis stiaging and goad
ing process saucceeds, tbough carried on by venomous
creaturessaoweak, and sa rasily cruhed ifîthey

.t could only bie caugnt, should teach the Legislature
e the wisdom of removing, if nossible, -the master in

which they are engendered; fur this plague la like
the cholera or the rinderpeat -it can be stamped
out effectually only by destroying the sources whence
it emanates and th bad sanitary- conditions by
which i lis attracted. In the meantime the pesti-

f lancé seems ta be spreading >ver the country.-
What occurred at Boyle on Monday is probably only
a sample of what happeas in most towns in Ireland
wherever there la a fair or any assembly which
serves as a pretext for the appearance of strangers.
There a great number of strangers thronged the
various lodging houses,manay of them suspicious

3 looking characters. The weaihy graziers could not
have contemplated the visitors with m-ch comfort
when they heard that the police had been payingi
domiciliary visite, taking down names and making
other inquiries. People feel now the truth o what
you state-thiat this new trouble arises in a great
measure from the looseness and leniency experienced
by the Fenian conspirators last year. But the lesson
will not baeost if pirates, robhers, and ruffians
caught in the act of making war upon society are
treated as they deserve, and as thbey have a-right to
expect ta be treated.-Zimes Cor.

I am sure those persans called Irish Fenians at
home and abroad, and Irishmen generally, may well
laugh with contempt and scorn at the commercial
morality of the 1Anglo-baxun.' The reflection ls
suggested ta me by the cry of alarm about Fenianj
revolution which rings through the length sad -
breadth of England. But first let me premise what
i am about ta say on this saubject by an asecdote
publicly told, and uncontradicted, ta illustrate thea
morality of English merchants and manufacturers. i

A British nobleman in India amused himself by
making a collection of the bronze idols which the
natives use lu their barbarous and superstitinu
worship. When the collection had been made, the
noble owner, in showiang the hideons idole to bis
friends, chanced ta tarune upside down and was
shocked ta flnd the brand of a Birmingham firm abe.
neath I Yes, the pions Christian manufacturers oi
that fautous Engliah city had actually been turning
a triffe of honest money by manufacturing fou idols
for the worehip of the uhappy heathens of Asia.

Now, the question of the right of the Irish people
ta rise in rebellion, where 'they think their wrongs
demand it, js one which it is not my province ta dis.0
casa here ; and whether or not theyhabould not boy0
their guns wherever they Cani get them best and2
cheapest, le one with wLicb I have nothing taao.E
But it>' iynction ta tell you that much alarm,
disgust, and anger la naturally (from its point of
view) excited in EnglishE ociety by the revelation of
the fact that the eighty illes seized in Cork wate
manufactured by Birmingham Grms. At first it wast
thought they were American ; but the truthsla now
out-they were made nla 'Birmiegham.,

Let me tell you moret: here la a rumor very' cur.
rent, and one ias:bas excied equaal anger, shame,
and alarm amongst Englishmen : namely, that Bev-
erai thousand simlar rifles have beaen expressi>'
nanufactared nd imported int :rland fram Bi-
mingham during the last fer months. The gov.
ernmen, it is said, know thiis wel, now ; bu; it i
w ould seem that they learned the intelligencetu t. i
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N n rdwhoall eiri a? wbich eis 6ell'
packod pp. Tho, ask vas takenito the'Cacîom-
house, where, it'iau dertood, it'will bed etainéd. -

PROTEnON ,or aTHltisH COAsT.- We are enabled
ta Etate thatthe Government has.iseued ordersefor
the stationin iOf 12 :gunbòase off the Irish coèet.
Strict direction have been 'given tht all fishiag-
boats uand vaselsa, bf, any kind in which Fenian'
emissaries on: arm and ammunition mightheim+
prIted taretabe subjeted to a rigid search Tht.
utmot vigilance is exerted in all the ports, and we
believe tbat the arrangements made by the Govern.-
ment for obtaining immediate information .ofay DY
movement that may be on foot are such as my be
reied upon -1rist imes.

SsAaoS ra AnUS, ARRESTS, a. -igo.-Had-
Constable Fizgerald And a party of police, lately
made a minute searchI br arms in the neighborhood
of Curry, Alter searching caveral towlands, thte>
only succeaded in getting it te or four old muskets
on the lands of-Coolrawer.

Castiebar-A private saldier, nsmed John Gibbons'
belonging ta the51st Regiment, was lodged in the
county jail an Wednesday, Nov 28. The charge
against him la that he, a few days ago, in the town
cf Louisburgh, sasmulted Laurence Fowker .police
coastable, sud also for using language of a treason-
able nature. The case will come before the magis-
traIes at the usat Westport petty sessions.

Drogheda.-On Thuraday night, Nov. 29, tue two
supposed Fenians arrested on board the Brian Baru
steamer, on Sunday last, and whose namee appear to
be Edward Waydock aùd James Coole, were con,
reyed, bandeuffed, from the couany prison ta the
1 ailway terminui, and thence to Dubtin, t be lodged
in Mountjoy prison.

Lisnerfek.-On Friday night, Nov. 30, Snb-
Inspector Charmer, accompanied by a party of
constabulary, proceeded to Pennywell, and there
arrested, under a warrant, a.mau named Daniel
Brennan, who was in bed at the time. He is father
of a young man named Breansu, one of the te
arrested last week, and in whose house a large
number of three backets of bullets seized were found.
He bas beau lodged iu the county jail.

Middleton.-Sub Inspector Wiae, and a party of
police, were.ongaged for the last few days in search-
ing for armes: Middleton. Mouday and Tuesday
were dèvoted to searching the corn field of a Mas.t
Sollivan. The whole field was dug up, and on Wed-
nesday evening the police discovered aamall cave in
the contre of the field: It was thoroughly searched,
but withont any resuit. Mrs. Sullivan if the mother
Of a Young mon named Sullivan, the repute hoad
centre of tht district, against whom r. warrant was
in the bands cf the police, but, upon the suspension
of the Habeas Corpus Act, Le left 'he country. It
is stated the police acted on private information
which they lad received, that e large quantity of
arms were concealed in this cave. The cora was
in the ground three days, and the seed l now ren
dered almost uselaes.

Coag, Nov. 30.-Au iriBh American who linded
from tue steamship Edinburgb on er homeward
voyage from New York last night, was arrested in
Passage West, and it e said that treasonable docu.
ments were fonn on his person.

Fatriok's-hill and Tuakey street police stations are
shortly t ab reinforced ; and it la in contemplation
ta station a considerable force in tht Atheuoam.

Na-G, Sov. 30, 1866.-During the past fw
nighte Nenagh and is environs have beau patrolled
ta s lat hour by a non-commissioned otficer's etpar
of the 74th Regiment, with their rifles and fixed- hab-
onets. The autborities bave also issued an order lu
compliance with which civilians are disallowed
admittance beyond the barrack entrance gate, the
key of wbich is in charge of a soldier from an earl
tour each evening.

LSuMSsic PsotauMuD.-A proclamUation from the
Lord Lieuteant and Privy Councili vaaoosted
through Limenick yesterday. bearing date ' Dublin
Oastle, 28th Nov., 1866' ta the effect that from and
after the let December the Peace Preservation Act is
to come into effect, and be in operation, subjecung
ail persons baving guns, pistols, awrda o: pikes in
their possession, withont being licensýd by a sipen
dary magistrate, t tawo years' imprisonment and
hard labor.

ENLas MLariA To ns SaNT TO IREL AND. -Lon-
don, Nov. 24.-The arrests and seizures of arias in
Ireland. the report of oe arrivals at Havre and Bre
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The prisaoner cross-ea:

Mr. Dargan's liabilities have been greatly exagge.
rated. The Dablin Eveniiig Mail is enabled to sd
that they do not exceed £18,000 : This saum compre-
hads liabilitieas of all sorts. On the other band,
Mr. Dergan's assets-conaisting of railway shares

'and shares ofa ther Dublic undertakinlge, both ordi-
nary and preference, landed and house property in
ttres counties, and good debts-amounit to a so
exceeding £410,000. Thus, auless, by tbe folly or
worse of sote of his creditor, Mr. Dargan'a truc-
tees should be forced to make r sacrifice of bis aro-
porty by 'Unotimely sale, tey are iu e position to
pay bis debtîs in full, and return to him a large sur-
plus. Thise ststement, wbich we understand to be
strictly correct, will be received by the public wit
gratification.,

The -Conservatives of the borough of Armagh have
held a meeting at which tley nnimously adOpted
Mr. Vance, laie M. P. for Dublin, as thir candidate
But it is stated that in tae event of a vacancy, whih
is expected to be caused by the elevaîon of 3Mr.
Miller, the present member, to the Bech, Mr. J.
F. I Lowry, barrister, son of Mr. R W. Lowry,
D.L., of Pomroy, county Tyroue, will ba brought
forward as a candidate. In the nieantime Mir.
Kirk, the Liberal candidate, bas begun to canasas
tLe electars.

It appears that the health of Mr. Pope aBenesy
has suffered from the contest in which he has been
engaged. The W-lexford Consttution, which ei the
Oonaeerative organr opes that lie will before long
obtain the wish of his heart,-'s seat in the House
of Commons, as the representative of a coustituency
so respected and intelligent as that of the coun>iy of
Wexford But that wish cannat be gratified with-
out casting Mr. Kavanagh, who as beaten bim by
a majority of 70Z or 800, or Sir J. Power, the Liberal
mmbenr which tes Olikely. The liberal organ,
however, the iVexford Independent, feAls bound
to say:-

1 That Mr. Hennesys getntlemanly demeanonr,
courteons manner, and the great tact and ability Le
displayed throughonut the whole contes have won.
for him iroops of friende and admirers among all
parties, and hopes yet te ses bim in n position that
the advocats of civil and religions freedom can give
him thoir support without a sacrifice of principle.'

A case i some poîstical interest (Campton vs.
Humphreys) was before the null Court e BErahe-
quer yesterday. Mr. Macdonogh, Q.0., applied, on
behalf of the defendant, that the jury to try this case
should e struck nnder the old system, and ot
auder the present comman law procedure Be-
tattm that the action was brought against Mr.
ump!rea tac boad agent of the Marquis of Aber-

can, for acte i flleged bribery t the recent elec-
tion fortîle aity ot Londonderry, and the application

as Ito excade persons aof strong party feeling froin
ervin k on t e jury. The bribry was alleged to
havetaLen place in relation ta the late election for
th aity of Londonderry, in wbich Lord Olaude
Hamilton vas s candidate on the one side, and Mr.
Grer au te otLer. Mr. Colquhoun, wh had bee
the canéncuing agent at the election for Lord Claude
Hamilton, made as affidavit, lun hicl lia etteté tat
le believed the action vas Irought about soil y for
obtaining disclosures for pariy purposes and for
malice. Mr. Palles, Q C., opposed the motion.
Mr. M'Loughlin followed on the same side. Dr.
Bal, Q-0 , was heard in reply, after whichfihe Chief
Baron briefly delivered thet unnimous judgment Of
the Court, tat the case ns one, from -its own
facts, in which île jury shouldb hlad under the old
system. 1 was also a case lan bich it ws bietter
for the partie and tht e intereat ajustice that the
Uort shéuld not gie i treasons landetail.-Motion
granted

GREAT BRITAIN.
L eNDoiDec. 18.-The esaego ofi he Presiden

o the Uaited States, hiach bas just been receivedt,
la the topii of general discussion by the publie and
press. It is argned that the President rather weak-
ena the ctrength o the Alabama claims by the man-
Der-in whieh ha treats the Fenian questionbut tbat
portion of the message nwhich relates to the Fenians
is higbly, spoken of,

LivERPoL, Dec. 17.-Up to this noân Stephens
hes. ot beenseen by suy -of the consb-gulDor any
of. th.e :police. Rumors -are, thato lefiled .to reaoh
i4laid, and bas gonë t aa.ié to aa akorable
pportnity to' take passag.on some anSal vësel for
the. nrthern. pt- of Ire¯nd. T' e*h6le"coast Of
irèland is now ridi r therigidù93rìtiay of"Ecgtish
gunbuats, and a largely-augmented force of the
coast guard in mai! boate.

o be'dirtibsedïthroUoglt Ruoits OU iTBnarnu i'FLscT.- The Cork
unties; Tbe feeling otun- Daily Rerdld says t lt èurrently reported tbat the
increated by the measures fleet are under orders to aruise on the coast of Ire.
y trades-people an. cour- land; ad 'they wi l leave Pjmonlth for that purpose
nto their own possession ail in a ew ays.,
e together, wbich they are The Northern WVhig, thus alludes toa the proposa
ecretinlg ithin aeir .wan fororMing the loyai -population: The re lesanother
ert deain renwoî theirt expedient hinted atby one of the Dublin papers in
e thé payment ai their oui- the Conservative intereat, quit s censurable-as.the
they draw from the banks omes's allusion tu Jamaica. [t le lntitnatd that the
ur. The farmere are so Goverament. might arm thIe lyaLi, pop'ulatio.....
(m the banks, and a.e re which means df course, the Orangemen. if ther ir produce.Herorofore author!ies wish to rendeicivil w arinevitable, they
1tter lft th proceeds accu- bave on>a take this st'aep W'de are certain that 1t, af oterest, etber to meet put arame into the ha nds of thd orngemen would of
ck their ands or portion neceassity compel the Caolice to arm in their own
le last few days thtey sud - defence, and then wesebould have the -people, by- the
ding payment of the mer- deliberate act of the goverDmentdivided into two-these payments beig re - hostile sections, readynla Ulster bore, whare there isw deliveries of butter are not now th lesst danger oftan inarrectio, to fly atasta This Proceeding bas each othrra's throats. Tht mest diegraceful circum.distrust and alarm, and has stance acfLord Clsrndon's Viceroyaity was lis ii.
-laes of trade. The run on . * ilous t aercuat rn' ili
gold is inureesing, nhilr maté vutlguess ta bave recure t range aid ina

sa1inga bank to withdraw 1848, We trust tat there is no danger of such a
bis. But amongt ail thosir deeprate measure being adopted even by the present
are noue more n aappv government. The Ministers hava the command of

erg. e They ta' that the ail the Military and naval resourcea of the e t rine.-
nstcruction-tbat although, These are unstintedly given, in order to pranerve tne
e celebration of the Mass, peace, co long as it can be preservid, and to crush
aoter religlous duties, and auy Insurrection the moment it shows a head. What
i the requirements of the more can be wanted ? To acail on one section of the

the male population. Lat- people for aid against anotber, in a conary a divid-
cted themselves to thi dpas- ed , as Ireland, le, in fact, deliberately to dissolve
, but proclaim the priesta society, ana to estabush anarchy.
and a class whose counsele FAorzo.N].-On the fair day of Cappawhite some

he disaffection to the clergy serions disturbances took place which necessitated
i known, that it is generally the interposition a the constabulary. This mot
eaking outof the rebellion' pugnacious localitY furnisbes mort cases to petty
ng the 15th of next montl sessions andassizes then lountretis ite areaof any
lisposed of are the bishops other part of the couty. Old tamily fends are
by' hanging and the latter perpetiated, and, as e general rule, it requires but
Vews-Letter. very little provocation to bring blackthorn eticks
tiNG To SaDucs SoLaIEa mia.requisition. The late Sir John Hrowley, wherhe
.- A blackemith named preided bore, Sergeant Howley, ueed ta observelthlat
t 15 Upper Abbey-street, i e could manage t gEst rid of Cappawhite,
sday' at 1he ead-office, Tipperary would be the most peaceable couantyi the
ng disorderly on the pre- kgdom. The Glen of Aherlow was for yeare the
arrested assaulting Acting bot-bed of faction, and the sanselesas diffrences h.
witnesscalled was Private tween 'three-year old>and four-year olds' frequently

litary' Train. From bis had the effect of leaving homes desolate by the deat,
t the witness and a fellow the permanent injury, or the imprisonment of some
îgh the street on the previ- f is mtembers ; but, aiter a Mission given, we e-
the prisoner in Company lirebthe Rdemptoriae, bis Graceth t eMo sRev.
Lion exclaimed wben ho met ahy atnchpelders
rot ;' witness said,'Hall, ai of the factions came up before him, kneli for is
r,' and he repliit, Yes, I blessing, shock bands, and promised to live on friendly
tnesa's request tht prisoner terms in the future Since that interesting episode.
music salon in crompton we rarely hear of factian-figbting in tha tlocality ;
:, for which prisaner paid. indeed, we believe none such bas occurred since thai

out Tipperary, and during period. The Coppawhite folk ueed to have the
er interrupted the singer scales removed from their eyes, and the socner the
lt was of a character to better. In the arow to which we have thove alluded
. This induced witness sverl raetsaere made, snd the parties aga tsi
np to leave the room. The un or triai at e sia oFrid as they were.leaving the -re Préree pty>sessions'on ay.- rpperary
nvartition with a hammer Fret Press.
d, and said loudly, ' am,

it i ont af me who can
ou muet hold your tongue,
up directly.' Thy then
tht prisaner ordered the
Barracks. Ou the way the
be a meeting to morrow
What meeting ?' and the

the purpose of drilling.'
still carrmng on that sort
, replied the prisoner ; and
ak about bimself and said
and one o the best trades-
te could make pikee, or

could temper steel ashe
n lu custody ofi le otiher
matter to bis commanding
hat they bronght him to
nd gave itim aver to the
t Lubey, n ithe charge of
ary. The prisoner upon
n seized -the sergeant by
about'hehLead and face,
earing is clothes. The

during the day, but in
not drunk.
sed tht witness as fol.


